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I B. W'ihorp, care of Atilt & Wihorg
Co., owner, to build a brick flat
building (brick to cost $14 per thou-
sand) on northeast corner of Clifton
avenue and Senator place. Lcibold-Go- tt

Building Co., SOS Gwynnc Huildiiig, con-
tractors and architects. Cost, $.i(),UUO,
Steam heat, slate roofing, Moors in prin-
cipal rooms to be of plain white oak.

Myers Y. Cooper, :si Union Trust
Building, owner and contractor, to build
three frame dwellings on cast
side of Glcnmorc, south of Wcrk road.
M. F. Eastman, architect. Cost, $S,300
each.

Same owner, contractor and architect,
to build a i!j4-sto- brick dwelling on
west side of Grovedalc, 1,10 feet north
of Kendall avenue. Cost, $.".,8()().

Same, to build a lj4-sto- brick dwell-
ing on north side of Carplin, .100 feet
east of Harvey. Cost, $:i,.10().

Same, to build a lJ4-sto- frame
dwelling on west side of Grovedalc, (100

feet north of Kendall. Cost, $1,500,
Same, to build a 'i'A-slor- y frame

dwelling on Grovedalc opposite the
above. Cost, $4,500.

Same, to Imjld a brick dwell-
ing on north side of I landman, (1811 feet
cast of lloge street. Cost, $:.',800.

Harry C. and I'rcd V. hammers, 001
First National Hank Building, owners,
to build two lJ4-sto- brick dwellings
In the rear of L'l I" Harrison avenue.
Jos. II. Hicckler, GO I First National
Hank, contractor and architect. Cost,
$l.fl(io each.

Mathilda M.Wittckind, :i(i.ll Glen way,
owner, to build a brick and
frame dwelling on north side of Iligh-ridg- e,

between Lockmau and Overlook.
G. Ji. lienz, contractor, and Carl Stalf,
architect, both at 111- -' Overlook avenue.
Cost, $l,.10().

W. II. Cook, 171- - IlifT avenue, owner,
to build a brick and frame
dwelling oi east side of lliff, .100 feet
north of Liberty. Hotw'ui & Tunnick,
rj.VJ Lick Run road, contractors ; Ed-

ward Sloctcmeycr, architect. Cost, $.1,000.
Slate roof; hot air furnace,

Henry I. Stalcy,. Montgomery pike,
owner, to build a pressed brick
and frame St. Louis Hat for two fami-
lies on west side of Van try. near Iris.
I'elzer it Dallman, Pleasant Kidgc, con-

tractors. Cost, $5,000. Asbestos shingle
roof; two hot air furnaces.

Walter D. Randall, College Hill,
owner, to build a pressed brick
residence on north side of Cedar, L'.io
feet east of Belmont. Jacob Weber,
College Hill, contractor; J, G. Rogers,
architect. Cost, $IH,0()0. Vapor heating
system, slate roofing. Garage also to be
built.

Mrs. Emma IS. Wright, Cornell place,
Clifton, owner, to build a pressed
brick residence on north side of Warren,
between Clifton and Middlctou. Frank
Gilfillen, Bruce avenue, contractor;
Louis liclmont, 217!) Gilbert avenue,
architect. Cost, $8,ooo. Creo-Di- pt red
cedar shingles, hardwood for first and
part of second floors ; hot water heating.
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MICHAEL MERKEL
CAFE and SUMMER GARDEN

2974 Sprint Grort Am. CINCINNATI, O.

T.I.. Canal 174S.R Strictly Union Goods

FRANK GARDNER
CAFE

Pavilion and Belvedere Sis., MT. ADAMS

Summer Garden
NOW OPEN

Cor. Mitchell and Spring Grove Avenues

FRANK RENN. Prop. Strictly Union Cooe

Mercer Hall Cafe
1324 Vine St., Cor. Mercer CINCINNATI, 0

Telephone Cannl 1280-r- t

Hill for Sodeljr Mettinji lliuck't Beer'oa Tin

C. J. LUCHTE & CO.
".uScu'i: COAL and COKE

TOURING CARS and TRUCKS (or Hire
AM Ordcri Promptly AlltnJed lo

113 Went 14th St. CINCINNATI, O.
3t. Rice anil Elm Plant Canal 1329

fttlXt&ttyB SUUJptt - Sarrktrd:

frittat.ltlBMr.wtr.
3W r.

Dtrnht IrW Ifaun neltrfrrU

Building Contracts, Contractors
- Contractors

JAECKH'S

Telephone .CaDnlrl869'

George Steams, owner, 080 Dana ave-
nue, to build a concrete and frame
garage at the above address. Slate roof.
Win. Miller & Son, builders. Cost,
$1,SU0.

Frank E. Howard, 2458 West Sixth
street, owner, to build a brick
and frame dwelling on Gurlcy road, cast
of Glen way. Walter J. Wchner, HO.Vl

Ilcckman street, contractor and archi-
tect. Cost, $:i,100. Warm air furnace,
asphalt shingle roof.

City of Cincinnati, Engineering De-
partment, to build a concrete and stone
one-stor- y comfort station on southwest
corner of Spring Grove avenue and
Cosby street. Max Pcnker it Sons, 020
Vine street, general contractors; L. G.
Dittoe, architect. Cost, $10,500. Tile
roofing, pressed brick walls, hot water
heating,

C. G, Lloyd, Court and Plum streets,
owner, to build a brick, iron and
frame library building at .'107-- !) West
Court street. W. & A. Renter, 52 Pick-
ering ISuilding, contractor; Tictig & Lee,
architects. Cost, $8,500.

Jas. Ludlow, 2700 Montgomery road,
to build a 2j4-stor- y frame residence for
two families on the south side of Lin-wo-

avenue, opposite Ilnlpin. A. E.
Anderson, 2700 Observatory avenue, con-
tractor and architect. Cost, $1,000.
Slate roofing, hot air furnace.

Robert Sturm, :i!)40 South Jefferson,
owner, to build a brick dwelling
6n northwest corner of Main and Mason
streets. Geo. llillman, contractor; Chas.

architect. Cost, $:i,500.
Mrs. L. Alberman, owner, to build a

brick dwelling on east side
of Chickasaw, between McMillan and
Warner. Maisel Construction Co., 411
Ada street, contractors; Max Kau, archi-
tect. Cost, $:i,5()0. Slate roof, pressed
brick on front of house, two hot air
furnaces.

I A. Ftisaro, 171.5 Highland, owner,
to build a brick and stucco
dwelling on east side of Nixon, between
Glendora and Jefferson. Geo. ISrommcr,
:il27 Markbreit, contractor and archi-
tect. Cost, $2,500.

Geo. ISrommcr, .'1127 Markbreit, to
build a frame dwelling on south
side of Tallant, 50 feet east of Dick.
Owner is contractor; C. C. Grosse,
architect. Cost. $1,800. Slate roof.

George IS. Wilson, owner, Globe Soap
Company, to build a brick
dwelling on Ilurckhardt place, east of
Vista. Jas. Griffith Sons Co., builders;
Elzncr K: Anderson, architects. Cost,
$:ih,ooo.

Same, to build a brick garage at the
above address, Same builders and
architects. Cost, $2,000.

Power ISuilding Addition of brick
construction for boiler house, etc., for
the Cincinnati Sanitarium, at College
Hill, Cincinnati, O. Architect. G. W.
Drnch ; consulting engineer. Walter G.
Franz. Union Trust ISuilding, Cincin-
nati. O. They have awarded the fol-
lowing contracts: Concrete, brick and
stone work, F. W. Folz & Co.; stack,
the Rust Engineering Co. ; boilers, the
Tudor lioilcr Works ; stokers, the Un-
derfeed Stoker Co.

lioilcr House A boiler house and
gymnasium, to be built at the Scarlet
Oaks branch of Ilcthcsda Hospital, in
Clifton. Architect, G. W. Drach, Union
Trust ISuilding, Cincinnati, awarded
contract for the excavation and con
crete work to the M. Dngan Contracting
Lo.

J. II. Rickard, 2880 Williams, owner,
to build two frame residences
at llti.M Marburg avenue. D. V, Cazcl,
Ml, Washington, contractor and archi-
tect. Cost, $2,400 each. Slate roofing,
hot air furnaces, cement cellar floors.

Same owner and contractor, to build
a I -- story frame residence adjoining the
above. Cost, $1,800. Asphalt shingle
roo f.

Dickman & Thompson, owners and
contractors, to build a lj4-sto- rv brick
resilience on south side of Mitchell
avenue, 50 feet west of Willow. Cost,

5,(i(io. I lot air furnace, asphalt shingle
roof.

Dickman & Thompson, ,'U 1 Provident
Hank ISuilding, owners and contractors,
to build a bri'ck residence on
southwest comer of Mitchell and Red
I Sud. Cost, $5,000.

Same owners and contractors, to
build a 1 brjck residence on
south side of Mitchell. 100 feet west of
Willow Glen. Cost, $5,ooo.

S. D. Cooper, 107 Mercantile Librarv
Ituildiui:. owner and contractor, to build
three .'H-sto- ry nrcsscd brick fiat build-
ings on west side of Drcxcl Place near
Ridgcway avenue. C. E. Mcncfcc, archi-
tect. Cost, $0,500 each. Slate roofing,
hot air furnaces, hardwood floors in liv-
ing and dining rooms and reception hall.

Same owner and contractor, to build
a 254-sto- ry pressed brick and shingle
fiat building for two families on north
side of Lincoln. 125 feet west of Ilack- -
bcry. Same architect. Cost, $0,800.

THE LABOR ADVOCATE
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ClMCIHHATI,;Q,

Slate roofing, two warm air furnaces,
hardwood floors for first story.

Same owner and contractor, to build
a 2j4-sto- pressed brick Hat building
for two families on east side of Perkins
avenue, 111 feet north of Ridgcway.
Same architect. Cost, $0,800. Slate
roofing, two hot air furnaces, hardwood
floors in hall, living and dining rooms.

Church A brick addition for
toilets and kitchen, for church on

avenue, opposite Race street.
Owner, the PhilippUs German Evangeli-
cal Protestant Congregation ; architect,
E. II. Dornctte, Pickering ISuilding, Cin-

cinnati, O. Contracts awarded as fol-

lows: Excavation, concrete and cement
V'ork, Martin Mack & Son ; brick work,
George E. Anders ; carpenter work,
Harry Iieckman; roofing and sheet metal
work, Hirt Bros.; plastering, Andy Hy-lan- d

; plumbing, the Western Plumbing
Co. ; iron work, Davis & Siehl ; painting
and glazing, J. D. Hasemcicr & Co.;
marble work, the ISuckcyc Marble Co.

Residence A brick residence,
to be built on Muriel court, Fairvicw
'Heights. Owner, Tlico. Potter; archi-
tect, Max Kau, 2241 Stratford avenue,
Cincinnati, O. Contract awarded to
Radig & Anders.

Garage A frame private garage, 18x
20 feet, to be built at :)5:i5 Staccy ave-
nue. Owner, Mr. Tuoliy; architect,
Walter W. PfcifTer, 10 E. .McMillan
street, Cincinnati, O. Plans completed.
Contract awarded to D. J. Jones.

Residence A 2j4-stor- v brick resi-
dence, to be built on Greenup street,
south of Thirteenth street, Covington,
Ky. Owner, Mrs. E. Ncstlcy; architect,
L. II. Wilson, 10 W. Fourth street, New-
port, Ky. Contract awarded to Henry
iicllman.

Win, John, owner, builder and archi-
tect, 027 Union Trust ISuilding, to build
two frame dwelling on north side of
Eric avenue west of Tarpis street. Cost,
$2,000 each. Yellow pine flooring,
shingle roof.

Josephine llardcbeck, owner, .'10 W.
Eighth street, to build a 2jS-sto- brick
residence on the west side of Rosemont
avenue north of St. Williams. John C.
Thorn & Sous, contractors. Cost, $4,000.

Thome liakcr, owner, 1514 Union
Trust Building, to build a 2j4-sto-

brick residence on the southeast corner
of Rcdway and Lenox place. J. J.
Schmitz, contractor." Cost, $5,500.

Norwood.7
D. R. Green & Co., 2277 Jefferson

avenue, owner and contractor, to build
two one-stor- y frame dwellings on north
side of Ross avenue, between Hunter
and Globe. Cost, $0,(i()O each. Shingle
roofing on one and tin on the other.

WHAT IS "GOOD GOVIORNMHNT?"

Indianapolis. The official paper of the
Bricklayers' International union says:

"If good government were possible
through the medium of law, the United
States, individually and collectively,
would have reached the inilleniuin, for
the reason that we have been passing
laws to fit every kind and sort of condi-
tion. Good government does not come
that way. Every reform in history has
come up from the people, not down
through power to the people.
The future of this country rests with the
great common people the every-da-y

man who never gets into the newspa-
pers but who does his day's wo'rk and
raises his family and lives his life. He
is the man who is the court of last re-
sort. His ideals arc growing higher
every year. And as he raises his stand-
ard so the standards of the state are
raised, for lie is the state."

RH.JKCT liAIIOK PARTY l'LAX.

Boston. At th'c meeting of the execu
live board of the Massachusetts branch,
A. F. of L., it was stated that the re
turns of the referendum vote shows that
organized labor in this state is opposed
to the formation of a, labor party. I lie
question has been urged for several
years and at the last convention it was
referred to the executive board, who
submitted it to a referendum vote.

1'IiAY OM DIVIDING RAMI.

Jerome. Ariz. The city council has
ordered that public speeches on the high-
ways of this municipality shall cease
forthwith. This action was taken 'be-
cause of a petition from a committee of
Mexican residents who aver that agita-
tion on "any subject" would tend to
cause misunderstanding between Mexi-
cans and Americans.

Trade unionists laugh at this state-
ment. They say the United Verde Cop-
per company is behind the move, and is
only interested in checking any agita-
tion that will bring American and Mexi-
can workers together.

TKXTILIC WORKKRS W1X.

Milwaukee, Wis. Thirteen hundred
girl textile workers have won their
strike. Hours are reduced from 10 to 0

per day and wages are increased. All
other differences will be adjusted by an
arbitration board.

STRIKE FAVORED

BY 90 PER CENT

OF RAILROAD MEN

Unions Declare Xo HiiIf-AVn- y Meas-
ures Will Satisfy Linos Allowed
Timu To Discuss Situation.

New York. More than 00 per cent
of the 400,000 employes of 225 railroads
of this country voted to strike unless
they arc granted an eight-ho- day and
time and a half for overtime.

This announcement was made Tuesday
at a conference between representatives
of the "big four" brotherhoods and the
National Conference Committee of the
railroads.

The meeting broke up without the
roads showing their hand to reconvene
Wednesday morning. The adjournment
was taken to allow members of the rail-
road committee to discuss the situation
after the union representatives had de-

clared no half-wa- y measures would sat-
isfy them and their followers.

The organizations which voted on the
strike question are : The Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, the Order
of Railway Conductors and the Order
of Firemen and Enginemen.

The result of the referendum as an-

nounced by the Secretaries follows :

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engir
necrs (Southeastern territory) for a
strike !),872, or 08 per cent; Western
territory !),0:i5, or 00 per cent;' Eastern
territory 9,450, or 04.0 per cent.

Order of Firemen and Enginemen
Total vote 70,05:i, or 08..'! per cent in
favor of strike.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
For a strike 124,832, against a strike
7,270.

Order of Railway Conductors For a
strike 87.5 per cent of total. Total vote
34,840.

One railroad was not included in the
vote of the order of conductors, but it
was said to be a small and unimportant
one.

The announcements were made by
the following heads of the organiza-
tions: Warren S. Stone, for the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers; W. G.
Lee. for the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen; A. B. Garrctson, for the Or
der of Railway Conductors; and W. b.
Carter, for the Order ot Pircmcn ana
Enginemen.

Before the result was made known
the question of whether negro firemen
were to he given recognition by the rail
road was brought up. Euslia Lee,
chairman of the managers said that the
.meeting was noUauthprized .to consider
that question. W." G. Lee of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen responded
that any agreement that might be con-
cluded must refer to all employes.

Mr. Garrctson and Elisha G. Lee, fol
lowing the reading of the vote, said the
managers now must consider tlie senti
ment of the rank and file and said they
honed the railroads would allow some
concessions. Mr.. Garrctson made a plea
for "modification on tlie part ot tlie
employers.

"In regard to this, it is a matter of
hope rather than of assurance," Mr. Lee
replied.

W. G. Lee made a conditional offer to
turn over the vote by railroads. About
225 railroads are included in the vote.

OVKRTLMK IS HARMFUL.

Manchester, England. The Cotton
Factory Times makes this comment on
the annual report of the chief inspector
of factories and workshops :

"Special attention has, of course, been
devoted to the effect on health of the ex-

tended hours of labor which emergency
orders have rendered permissible. As
the year advanced the tendency grew to
substitute shifts for the long day fol-

lowed by overtime, which was found to
be uneconomical as well as detrimental
to health. For the same reason Sunday
labor has become less prevalent. It
would appear, however, that no. great
success has yet followed the endeavors
of the inspectors to persuade managers
to substitute eight-ho- shifts for spells
of 11. 12 or 13 hours. The wasteful
expedient of overtime and night work,
for young girls especially, needs no
further demonstration. Whilst as re-

gards adult women it may be 'the good
cause that gives good heart for work,'
as one of them is quoted as saying, na
ture is never cheated.

"Overtime in cotton mills is a rarity,
because, as it is well known, cotton
workers have resolutely set their faces
against it; but where, to meet a special
emergency overtime is permitted to con-

tinue uninterruptedly, the periodical ex-

amination of the operatives is compul-
sory, and power is given the examining
surgeon to suspend, either wholly or
for a neriod. anyone showing undue
signs of fatigue. It is satisfactory to
know that tlie question ot tnc neiiiii
of the toilers is the subject of so much
solicitude. Out of the evil of the war
at least some good has come."

CIGAR MAKKRK STRIKK.

New York. About 2,000 workers
in three factories of the United

Cigar Manufacturing company are on
strike for higher wages. The present
rates range from $10 to $14 a week.
Eighty per cent of the strikers arc wom-
en and girls, who are being aided by
officers of the Cigar Makers' union.

SMOKE

SONADA
"Quality Only"

and
M. IBOLD

eiGRRS

Fillmore Music House
528 Elm St., Cincinnati, O.

The place to get music, and band and
orchestra instruments. Call and get
acquainted with us.

Meals io Order Moerlein's Beer

PHONE CANAL 1262

Auf Wiedersehen
Cafe and Restaurant

MeHUOH &. HOCK

Succcaaorsto Edur. L. Stephany

S. W. COR. TWELFTH AND WALNUT STS.

RuMence Paont, Wait 2252--

Wm. Gandorf Moving and Storage Co.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE
FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Hopkins St.
Telephone, V. 609 CINCINNATI, O.

WHITE CROSS AMBULANCE
Pro rid t and efficient lerrfce for the trial dona

tion of patlenti to and from hoaea, hoipttali, r 2

the K. K. tatlOB. Uartlal attention. Hotfalntf
like It In town. Imped Ion Invited.

JOHN J. GILLIGAN,
Eiehth, Near Broadway.

Phone : Canal 1802 and 1803. North 1137

REMOVED TO
1209 CENTRAL AVE.

E. H. HAGERMAN
...DENTIST...

Gold Crown and Bridge Work

The Buiiest Place in The City

Niemes' Cafe
Restaurant and Billiard Hall

9 W. Sth St. GUS DOLL, Mgr.

Phone Canal 3174-- Hot Lunch All Day
Strictly Union House

WM. MARINGER'S
iTn afa J

1324 Walnut St. Cincinnati, O.
Headquarters of Vim Ilooslcr Club

HABERSTUMPF'S
GARDEN

End of Warsaw Car Line, Price Hill
l'IKST.CLASS GKKMAN KITCHEN

Chickens and Steaks n Specialty
PHONE 1171

Strictly Union Goods Minnows For Sale

OMNITZ CAFE
S. W. Cor. 14th and Race

Phone Canal 4653-- Y Cincinnati, Ohio

j Cooks' ami Pastry Cooks' Headquarters

J. H. FIELMAN
Dealer in Pasteurized

MILK and CREAM
High Grade Sweet Batter and Et

2519 Vine St. Phone, Avon 3116

HALL Strictly Union Goods

Information on Htll Gives by Pfaone

P. FLAMIVTS CAFE
BILLIARDS AND POOL

S. E. Cor. John and Cbcitnut Sti.
Pbone. Wcit 3648-- L CINCINNATI , O.

FREIGHT HANDLERS GAIN.

Windsor, Ontario. Wage increases
and pay for overtime followed a short
strike of freight handlers employed in
tlie Grand Trunk railroad yards.

i
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